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10 GUARD HOST

T0NEWYORKTROOP

Utate Fencibles Parade In 109th
Anniversary Celebra-

tion

WEAR FAMOUS UNIFORMS

Philadelphia we given the opper-Unit- y

l"ln t01,ny of "cc,n,f ,nfu"
J,Ms nnd en pnrndc (he historic "Old

Guard" of ew lerK, wmcii i iicre n

tit gUCSt Ot tne Oiaiu ruit.ui.: ......- -

The State Fcnclblen nre celebrating

At 109th nnlversnry of theJp existence

(i an organisatien. According te cust-

om, they paraded In their tradit-

ional uniforms of fur shakes, red coats,

white belts aim Oiue trousers oewn
Bread street. The parade will begin
jSm the armory at Cherry street at 4
Vcleck.

At 2:30 P. M. the Old Ouard and
j,ra cen'R assembled In drew uniform
..j mnroheil te Bread Street Station
a receive and escort the New Yorkers.

They led them from Market street
n.i fhn southern end of Penn

Iftraare and thence by way of Juniper
Street te the Hetel Vendlg. Later they
will be escorted te tne armory w join
the parade Deinna uie eiuiu r mcjeica
Olil Guard,

the order of the parade will be aa
fellews: Meuntctl police. um uuarrt
Band. Old Ouard State Fencibles. Old
fluard of New Yerk, State Fencibles
Peit, American jjegien ; uuuiuiun eiuie
fencibles, automobiles with membera of
Btatc Fencibles' Veteran Assocletlen
and ethers, the historical flaw, Includ-in- r

the one carried from Philadelphia
Id 1614.

, The pnraders will be reviewed in
front of the Union League by Mayer
Moere. At Walnut street they will
countermarch and will turn east en
Chestnut street and return by way of
Market street te tne armory.

The annual banquet of the Fencibles
will he held In the Hetel Vendlg this
renin?.

The last time the Old Guard of New
Yerk was seen in Philadelphia was In

I13, en tne occasion or tne Fencibles
cpntennlal. It paraded then with
the Ancient anl Honorable Artlllerv of
BoRten and ether old military organiza-
tion.

The Old Guard was erlelnnllv known
a, the Tompkins. Blues, but In 1R33.
after the organization was seven years
old, tnis designation was changed te
"Light Guard." Under this name it
were red uniforms, but ten years later
this was rhanged te the prfse-- f garb.
In 18GS it was rechristened "Old
Guard' and tlie bearskin shake was
added te the uniform.

ELOPERS BACK HOME

Gloucester Newlyweda Get One Pa-

rental Blessing, Anyway
Themas R. Terpey, of 434 Hudsen

Itreet. Gloucester, nnd his youthful
bide, who until yesterday wns Mary
E. Burgess, of Gloucester, arrived
leme last night after a flying trip te
Elkton. They spent the night at Ter-per- 's

home, where ther received the
parental blessing upon their arrival.

Efferts te step the elopement of the
youth, who In tuenty-en- k nnd the
girl, nlie Is seventeen, were almost
ftinwsful, Sheriff Gifferd, of Elkton,
arriving at the pnrsenngc of the Rev.
Daniel F. Lockerbie two minutes after
the fatal pronouncement. Gifferd had
been notified of the plnns of the couple
by the Gloucester police.

Terpey met his bride when she was
ostensibly nn her way te school and
they Immediately took the ferry te
Philadelphia.

GIRLS TO HAVE FIELD DAY

Y. W. C. A. Branches te Have
Outing at Overbroek

A field dny, under the auspices of
the Industrial Club Council of Yeung
Women's Chi Istinn Associations, will be
held teilav nn the lipid nf the AirnPH
Jrvtln Schoel, at Overbroek.

I'tiarn i. ill tin ......nlnn li.nn.l Ii.k.mu
Uamllng brend jumps, high jumps,
basketball throwing, shot putting, relay
races, three- - lcgccd rncen, obstacle races
and ether formal and Informal events.

Teams from the Oermitntewn, Fnlls
of Schuylkill, (ierrnnntewn Colored,
Kensington, Frnnkferd, League und
tcntral hrnmhes will plnv baseball.

The proceeds will co te the Rryn
JIaur Summer Schoel for Working
Girls.

PIGS MAYBE IS, BUT

Ten Delaware Ce. Beys and Girls
Out te Prove Seme Are "laser"
Ten bnjs nnd girls of Concord, Deln-jviir- e

Count, while admitting that
Pigs Is pigs," are out te prove that
some pigs is hettcr'n ethers."
rim jeungsters, who live en farms

in and about Concord, have entered n
contest arranged by the Concord Grange
and the Oelnwuie County Farm Bu-
reau. The centcbt will continue until
October.

In juilgliiR the pigs n maximum of
Jixty will be given for uppcarance,
thirty for gain in weight nnd ten for
we nentnes.s of the record book kept
ty each ew ncr.

It tnkes but a delving Inte the in-

tricacies of archeology te realize the
truth of the ndage that there's nothing

w under the sun.
Ages nge there lived In Yucatan a

txeplc known us the Mayas, und who
Preceded the Aztecs. And. strange ns It

1 ?JtJn, tllM5 very people, supiiesedly
2000 II. C, clothed themselves In

guttttB which strongly resemble these
Munted by the modern girl.

Mid, toe, they played n geme which
'", ""V measure follewx along the lines
,J "da'M There Is at the
university Muteum, Thirty-fourt- h nnd
npriiep Htreets, n reproduction of the
. if" fi'V " htaw wnll which was in

I11 ( ?urt of the City of
blcken ltzn. It has been decided by

J,0'?.0 autlieiltles that the scene en the
?i..i,H..me,nt ,0 "finble the

ti i1 nfter the guine.
frni " waH el n0 rueuer, madei"m the gum of trees, and wasnaps tc( lMcneB ,n daracter Twe

Su men toped down the center ofr me ean was anecaeu spoilt,B.ilde attemntln. In hit it
will, iiiusir; nr. hande ..zr.i.A'!...." " were uv.tv.Miftn wne was iwaiumi rv'pen was the one

li i- aii.I e
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MISS KATHERINE FLANAGAN
She has been chosen as head of the
Philadelphia Club of Advertising

Women

WEDS MISS CRAMP

DESPITE BLACK EKE

Henry Ward Ferd, Beaten by
N. Y. Patrolman, Will Net

Halt Ceremony

ROW AFTER DINNER
Miss Harriet Evans attrac-

tive daughter of Walter S. Craasp et
this city, will be married today despite
the fact that the bridegroom-te-b- e has
scarcely had time te recover from a
beating given by a New Yerk patrol-
man. The attack a bachelor
dinner given at the Montmartre, a pop-

ular restaurant.
The prospective bridegroom, Henry

Ward Ferd, emerged from the Fifty-fourt- h

street police station In New
Yerk yesterday, where he had spent the
night with n jaw slightly swollen and a
few sere spots en his aching head, and
joined his fiance in denying that the
wedding was to be postponed te allow
his features te subside.

The bachelor dinner hed almost ended
In dlsuster, but as It happened, $5 fines
and a few bruises for the bridegroom-te-b- e

and one of his friends, were the
most serious results.

An elaborate wedding take place
today as per schedule at the home of
Mrs. Benjamin T. Evans, Miss Cramp's
grandmother, In Morrlstewn, N, J.

When the young diners decided te
seek their homes about 1 :30 A. M. yes-
terday there came the first hitch in the
party. As the merrymakers filed into
the street a patrolman get in the way
and was pushed te one side in order te
clear the entire sidewalk. The patrol-
man stepped up te Interrupt the merry-
makers and was stretched fiat en theground by the strong right arm of Ferd.

The patrolman regained his feet and
blew his whistle and immediately there
Ofcsembled patrolmen and detectlvs from
all quarters. A riotous battle

The banqucteers were arrested. The
ethers, had done all they could for
their friends, departed with their clothes
tern and bloodstained.

There was terieus alarm for a mo-
ment as it was thought that Pell W.
Fester, the best man, had suffered a
fractured skull, and he was rushed
nuny te Rvllevue Hospital.

Ferd and one of his guests, Fred e,

then changed partners nnd ac-
companied their new-foun- d friends te
the Fifty-fourt- h street police station,
where they were sheltered for the night.

Somewhat shaky en their legs and In
their bedraggled evening c'etlies, Ferd
and Talmadge appeared in court yester-
day morning, paid their fines and de-
parted 1 great haste.

WERNER ITSCHNER LEFT
ESTATE WORTH $335,900

Mrs. E. Ida Jucker Chief Benefic-
iary Under Terms of Will

Werner Itschner. 1712 West On-

tario street, who died May 0, left an
estate valued at $3B5,00O. according te
his will probated today. The principal
beneficiary Is Mrs. E. Ida Jucker.

Jehn J. C.rady. 1022 Mifflin Kreet,
who left nn estate valued at $25,000,
directed in his will $1000 be left
te St. Patrick's Reman Catholic
Church nnd the refidue go te St.

Orphanage Asylum and the Lit-
tle Sisters of the Peor. These bequests
cannot be made, however, as they were
net mnde tlility days prier te Mr.
Oindy's death. He the same day
thnt lie wrote the will. He stipulated,
however, that should the benuests be
void the residue should go te the Arch-
bishop of Philadelphia. Michael Urady,
a grandson. Is te get $500.

Other wills probated arc these of
Rebecca Martin, 132 Seuth Eighteenth
street, of whose $5800 estate $1000 is
left te the First Presbyterian Church

Fund; Anna M, Sandbcr-- ;
ger, $0000, and Careline Griffiths, 133
Meehan street, $11,000.

the nlayer would keep the ball bouncing
ns If it were a thing alive.

On either wall was a hole sufficiently
large for the ball te pass through. If a
man were se fortunate ns te get the
ball through that he net only wen the
game for his side, but honors and cloaks
of

Immediately after scoring, the spec-
tators would scramble from their perch
en the wall nnd friends of the winner
would attempt te snatch all the cloaks
In sight, and confusion and laughter
would be everywhere.

Losers faced a penalty of personal
slavery.

Thn men shown en the wall at the
museum nre ernntelv garbed, a riot of
color und, nccerdlng te present-da- y

standards, attired nfter the feminine
idea.

Just by way of comparison te the
warrior of old and the of today.
Plenks fashioned of brilliant-colore- d
feathers, te be sure, but slit In the sides
te permit of slipping the armi through,
as are made the fringed creations of
today.

Helmets with trailing feather orna-
ments and short hair tied with the most
elahngft f pink bows. Leng' jade
RacKiac wr '. was -- tne. taints'
"KfcfflW W?r to,bttew Be

ANCIENT BASKETBALL GAME
HELD SLAVERY FOR LOSERS

ilas of Yucatan in 2000 B. C. Had Fashions That Were
Forerunner of These of the Present Time
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EVENING PUBLIC

PART OF V TORI

UPON SINGLE LEG'

Unusual Engineering Feat Will

Prevent Traffic Congestion
Under Tracks

MET BUSINESS MEN'S PLEA

While finishing touches nre being put
en the equipment of the Frnnkferd ele-

vated line, engineers working en the
Jeb In discussing it generally today
called attention te some of the problems
uhlch had te be met In Its unusual
construction.

Although most of the business men
whose establishments line the L wanted
the line, their views concerning Its con
structien varied every few bleeks. Of
course, It would have been Impossible
te suit all, but the men in charge or
the work were patient. They realised
that the success of the "L" depends en
its popularity.

One of the most difficult prehlems
wat In that section from Unity te Dyre
streets, en Frankford avenue! All
along this mile stretch are establish-
ments whose business reaulred the use
of all kinds of vehicles. The sidewalks
In this particular section are narrow.

Seme of the merchants pointed out
thnt if the iron uprights used te sup-
port the roadbed were placed en the
sidewalks they would interfere with
feet traffic and hurt business.

Others objected te these supports
being en the sidewalk, for the reason
that they would interfere with the lead-
ing and unloading of vehicles.

Transit Director Twining nnd his
engineers had te held many conferences
and engineers of the Bureau of Sur-
veys had te be consulted. That plans
which would meet every possible view-
point could be adopted, the Art Jury
was also called In.

These conferences and an additional
survey resulted in a decision te adept
the "center column, single leg" system
ever this stretch. This consists of a
steel upright Imbedded in a concrete
base and having heavy steel fan -- like
extensions te support the read bed.

These uprights were put under thor-
ough tests, which showed that they
could stand an even greater lead than
they will be called en te bear when the
"V trains roll ever the line.

With the exception of Bosten. Phil-
adelphia is the only city which uses
this form of upright. The deck en
which the tracks are laid is different
from that en ether parts of the line.
The deck Is supported by a series of
cencreto arches. Instead of laying the
ties en steel work, they will be sup-
ported by concrete and ballast.

Director Twining said that this sec-
tion of the line will be just as sub-
stantial as ether parts, but that the
vibration will be greater.

One thing should be borne in mind
about the whole "L" structure: It
will net leak oil or dust and It will net
be necessary te place buckets along the
line te catch leakage, as In New Yerk.

2 GIRLS HURT IN TAXI CRASH

Driver 8enda Aute Flying Inte Tel-

egraph Pele
Twe girls were badly Injured nt

Ridge avenue and Thompson street
last night when the driver of a taxi
they were riding in crashed into a tele-
graph pole.

These Injured were Miss Catherine
Loughead, of llelmar. N. J., and Fran-
ces Piatt, of 2605 Martha street. Betb
girls were taken te the Lankcnau Hos-
pital, where it was found Miss Loug-
head had a broken collnrbene besides
numerous bruises nnd contusions. Miss
Piatt received severe cuts about the
body.

According te the police. Albert
Kosye, tite driver et the taxi, wns
"trailing a Manayunk trolley out
Ridge avenue. At Thompson street the
trolley stepped suddenly. Kosye tried
te pull out of the trucks, but the wheels
stuck In the rails and the tnxlcab re-
bounded against the back end of the
trolley ind then nenlnbt the teleirranh
pole. Today he was held in $400 bail
ter a turtner nearing.

SCHOOL FESTIVAUDN

Gloucester Pupils in Sixth Annual
May Day Event

The sixth annual May Day festival of
I he Oleucester County schools is being
held nt Alcyon Park today. It is the
Inrgcst gathering of school children In
the history of the county. County Su-
perintendent D. T. Steelmnn in in
charge of the program, agisted by J.
Harvey Redgcrs, of the Olassbore
schoels: MIks Florence Poel, Swedes-bor- ej

S. Walter Lecke, Olbbstewn;
Miss Emily Smith, Woodbury, nnd Miss
K. L. Smith, county supervising prin-
cipal.

The program includes athletic events
for boys and girls, which started at 10
o'clock. At 1 :.'10 there was a crown-
ing of the May Queen of Pltmnn
Greve. There were Maypole" drills,
special marching by the massed schools
of the county, drilling for prizes, bnse-li.i- ll

gnme between (tlansbore and Pauls-ber- o
High Schools and ether events,

j; ully 5000 children took part.

HONOR TuTtJN's'mFmORY

Bronze Tablet te Be Unveiled at
Gelf Club Today

As a memorial te the late Ernest L
Tustin, Director of Public Welfare, a
bronze memorial tablet will be unveiled
at the clubhouse of the Overbroek Gelf
Club, tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
Director Tu6tln was president of the
club at the time of his death.

The presentation address will be made
by Judge Jeseph P. McCullen. The
tablet will be accepted by former Mayer
Jehn Weaver, president of the club.
Geergu Wentworth Cnrr, head of the
tablet committee, will preside. Several
hundred residents of Overbroek and
West Philadelphia are expected te at-
tend the exercises.

BAND CONCERTS SCHEDULED

Program and Locations for Coming
Week Are Announced

The program and locations of the
evening Municipal Baud concerts for
next week were announced as follews:

Monday, Eighteenth and Johnsen
streets; Tuesday, Stenton Park, Eight-
eenth nnd Ceurtlnnd streets; Wednes-
day, Mnscher street between Nerrls and
Diamond; Thursday, Starr Garden,
Seventh and Lembard streets; Friday,
Ridge nnd MIdvale avenues, nnd Sat-
urday, Hnnceck nnd Heward streets.

The program follews:
"America"

MiiiTh, "Thi Filret of the Fnlr." by Seiua,Omrture, uautea," by
Hnnne.

(ii) "Jlumorenque," by Dvorak.
(I) "In KttnfUi," by llrneke,
Sflectlnn. "flwefthferts." bv Hertwrt.
A mulel fkatcli, "Jly the Swnnee Ittver,

by Myddleten.
'fmer elo, Jr Shaw.
Walts, "Teut Parli,'' by WalcJttufel.
llallet suit. "KayptUn' by LuWInl,

"HUr Spans-le- Ilanntr"
B. Frank Insurer, conductor, '

AND COrMllT-TPNfOM-

. .The Municipal na,p fog te.
sas.s.1

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATUKDAV, MAY 27, 11)22

WHERE STEPHEN GIRARD HUNG
HAMS NOWHANGPARK TOOLS

Old Homestead in "The Neck" Stands Nearly as Built Legend

of His Strawberries Survives

PHOT CONTINUES;

CUH tKtBUtb HtKt

One of the few remaining landmarks
of that section of Philadelphia known
euphemistically as "The Neck" is the
old Olrard Homestead that stands in
the center of what Is new Glrard Park.

It Is a building of rather leisurely
lines, is of brick, two stories high, with
the reef peaked In the center. Save
for an immense screen, put up te give
the gardener's family, who occupy It
new, a measure of privacy, the central
exterior of the house Is just as when
built.

The walls of the wings, however,
have been for some reason covered with
plaster. This was probably done dur-
ing Girard's occupancy, for a sturdy
and genial ivy covers everything and
gives it harmony.

Twe or three paces te the left arc
die old summer kitchen and smoke
house, used new respectively as a con-
venience station for park visitors and
n storehouse for tools and the bulbs for
which Glrard Park and the G'irard Es-
tate nurseries have gre-v- n famous.

In particular, the smokehouse has

CHILDREN STORM

BtLMUH rlAltAU

15,000 Take Part in Fifteenth
Annual Field Day

Exercises

ATHLETIC EVENTS FEATURE

Belmont Plateau In Falrmeunt Park
was Rtermed this morning when lfi.OOO
children from seventy-thre- e elementary
schools romped Inte the park for the
fifteenth annual field day of the public
school.

At 9 o'clock the twenty automobile
trucks began te discharge their restless
passengers, who, once they had alighted
at the scene of action, were net very
long In getting things started.

med up the mn.n pnrt of the morning
Tlfftsram neen ssti im1aw ttn Utne '
!' rl'"i" 'HiV OUUII insult wi,v, inuice
of rings were roped off for the athletic
events nnd dances.

Vellev ball claimed the attention of
most of the boys, while n few tried
dodge ball, end ball and captain ball,
the girls' pastime, und n few mere
"Babe" Ruths were having a workout.

Four hundred and sixty teams en-
tered the competition of the morning
games, nnd they were watched by 125
judces.

There are 0100 children actually
in the games and drills, while

there are upward of 0000 ethers ream-
ing about the Park.

The teams that are competing for the
trophies are representative of their re-
spective schools, nnd while their heroes
go te the conquest in the rings their
fellow schoolmates crowd around the
ropes and cheer.

Mass Game Put On
When the games were finished this

morning the mass drills were staged in
the central "arena," while en the side-
lines the dancers who will be under the
spotlight this afternoon were rehears-
ing the difficult steps.

The different schools have each es-

tablished n hendquarters nbeut the field
where their teams are contesting for
honors.

At headquarters of each school ban-
ners were heisted nnd grouped about
these at neon the children ate their
lunches.

This afternoon the main feature will
be the folk dances nnd athletic dances,
starting at 3 o'clock. At 2 o'clock the
Municipal Band will play a concert un-

til 4 o'clock. At the close of the concert
the entire assembly will sing
"America."

Janet Walter and Carl Hummel,
athletic directors In the public schools
have charge of the day's activities.

2D FELIN WEDS IN 2 WEEKS

C. F. Felln, Jr., and Miss Sheppard
te Be Married Today

The second weddlne within two
weeks In the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinrlcs F. Felin, of tiermantewn, will
take place today when Charles F.
Felln. Jr.. and Miss Mary Sheppard,
daughter of Mrs. Edgar L. Bheppard.
of St. Martin's, Chestnut Hill, will
marry.

After the Sheppard-Fell- n wedding.
Hareld E. Felln, a brother, was te
have married Miks Fern King, of Cyn-wy- d.

It wns learned yesterday, how-
ever, that they eloped May 13 and
after getting married nt Elkton spent
n short honeymoon at Atlantic City.
They returned yesterday und received
their parents' blessing. They will nt-te-

the ether wedding today. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hareld 'Felln are living in
Cynwyd.

IN SAME PULPIT 15 YEARS

The Rev. W. Q. Weiss Will Mark
Anniversary at Karmel Church
The Ucv. W. (. Weiss will observe

his fiftieth nnnlvcrwiry tomorrow nt the
Knrniel Itcfermed Church. Seventy-se- c

end street nnd E'.muoed avenue. This
wns lii rust chtireh nfter hln gradua
tien from tne seminary at Uloemtleld.
N. J.

At the mernlne service the Rev. Dr.
f'e.l VMllriL-nr- . nf. thn Phnrit--........ nf lmvm.i .......0... -- .. v. v. imv
Pence, will preach. In the afternoon i

.i, ii.,,. n- - ltnfna Mill..,... n..- -IIIU iVVIi ' t,vaJ UL lllia
Meimry Heard, will speak te the Sun- -
day Schoel, and In the evening the Hev. I

Dr. Charles H. Kehnffer will preach.
Wednesday there will be a reception te '

11I. IT tlBOi

IRJ'JV Wilten's Comfert Shoes
8742 Germantown Are.

Fer the Whole
i xW Family $0.60

Writs fop Baaklat .1 .
Fernierlr 173H M.rk.. a.

Open Frl. ft tint. Ryenlnia

KELLY NON-SKI- D

FABRIC TIRES
Ferd Size, $11.50

Atlantic Tire & Rubber Ce.
1414 Mt. Vernen St.

Delivered Everywhere

YJAIGLONANNEX.
iuu CHESTNUT

Frem Noen te 8 P. M.
jr. SPECIAL SUNDAY

DINNER, l.S0
, , . AIM
UtVHOT.EUINNER.tl

hfli. J ti

been left ns it was. fireplace and all,
and shovels and rake new hang from
the same hoekB thnt supported Stephen
Girard's hams.

OutBldc the park Is the old slaughter
house, a red painted shed, that jvn
connected with the house by under-
ground passage. This tunnel wns de-

stroyed when the foundations were
built for the present Glrard Lstate
ItOURCH

The house was built In 1708, and still
bears the iron insignia of the old Hand-in-Han- d

Insurance Company.
The Glrard Farm became especially

noted for its strawberries, of a bigness
und luscleusness said never matched
elsewhere, and continued se for years
after the denth of Mr. G'irard.

These plants were said te be the clos-

est things te his heart, nnd there is still
recounted in "The Neck" the legend
of hew he would sit en his portico May
afternoons and evenings watching the
plants. Seme say there was always itt
his side a blundcrbus leaded with rock-sa- lt

for the young marauders who, from
time te time, braved bis fences.

Starts Day at State Headquar-
ters

.

l

by Going Through
Mountain of Mail

CHAIRMANSHIP STILL IN AIR

Gifferd Plnchet, Republican candi-

date for Governer, continued his con-

ferences here today with various lead-

ers, after "polishing off" a huge stack
of mail at his State headquarters in the
Renl Estate Trust Buildinc.

The candidate leaves this afternoon
for Grey Towers, his home In Mllferd,
Pike County. Mrs. Pinchot went there
yc8lcruuy

Mr. Pinchot passed the nleht ns the
guest of Mujer nnd Mrs. Bnrclay II.
Wnrburten, at their cil- - home. This i

morning he conferred with Judge Isaac
jonnsen. or Delaware Ceunty: ceun- -
cllman Reper nnd A. Ncvin Detrich,
his campaign manager. '

Mrs. Mary Flinn Lnwrence. who wns
Pinchot campaign treasurer for West-e-

Pennsylvania, will be a guest of the
Plnchets at Mllferd tomorrow. United
States Senater and Mrs. Lenroot, of
Wisconsin, will arrive there Monday
and will be guests ever Memerial Pay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnrburten are going
te Milferd June .3 as will Councilman
Reper, who was Pinchot campaign di-

rector for Philadelphia.
Mr. Pinchot, en bis return home,

will weigh the advice he has received
from many quarters concerning reor-
ganization of the Republican Stute
Committee. He hns given no indication
of his attitude se far, and the question
of the State chairmanship is still a
matter te be settled.

Search for Man Who Vanished
The police have been nuked te tearch

for Rebert Stevenson, twenty-si- x jenrs
old. 1235 North Sixtieth street, who
disappeared from his home May L'O,

Stevenson Is married, In five feet seven
Inches tall, weighs about 145 pounds
and has blue eyes and light hnlr.

Jehn S. Trower's Sens
Ofrmitntflwr, At. " rhffn An

CATERERS
-- , RESTAURANT :
W are Mtmdlnr our dally
and Bnndny drllTerr te

NORTH l'lIILA.. LOOA.V and
OAK LANE

Fancy Cake

m e. ARNOLD & co.

Practical
Electricians

Meters Lights Fans
Commercial Wiring Repairs

1019 CHERRY ST.
Preienl nt for 25 Yean

Gniranttti Rcipeniibilitr and Service
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Moter Beat
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DISAPPEARING PROPELLER
BOAT CORPORATION
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SHIFT FLOWER MART

TO ESCAPESHOWER

Cooper Hospital Benefit in Cam-

den Moved Inte Di-

spensary

tfOGE CROWDS ATTEND

Dsplte threatening clouds, the flower

limit nt the C'oepor Hospital, Cnmdcn,
went ahead, but a phone message from
the weatherman announced that the
rain would seen be upon them, se the
booths were moved into the dispensary
nnd the decorator aent for te rearrange
flowers and flags.

The whlte-wnlle- d rooms were neon
transformed with the clusters of gar-
den lfewcrs nnd petted plants. Nurses
und white-coate- d attendants assisted.

People from nil ever the southern
part 6f Jersey attended, the curb mar

Free Lecture en Dietetics

at 10 A. M. Every Morning
Subject, "EAT TO LIVE"

Roem 212, 143.') Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

xb: flr T7 g Al8inG
3tataurant and Coffee &)et
rffOt 19th & Chmtnat Sin.

A delightful place te
dine where you arc
assured of the verj
best feed nnd of

meeting the people
you like te meet.

Qualify Foed .Yet Kipenjt
Open nn Uunrtuy

,. fJ
IB.
101

11119 i

tsmz.H - mi r
it:csarrj.f HSMSSB

VILLSLKweti

"Ne Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" en Faucet
"Ak Your flnmbtr"

Themas Savill's Sens, Mfr.
ItlO-lX-- U TOallM at., ruia.

Be your own
ROOFER

With a Brush and Seme

"SHANOKOTE"
The Wonderful Liquid

Asbestos Cement
Any one enn easllv step lenV.s In
tin. slat? and rubber reefs and
make them as Reed ni new.

SHANOKOTK Is the genuine
asbestos root coat-

ing nnd Is free of ncld, Jute and
ether cheap HUbstltutes

.SUANOKOTU Is dabbed en
like a paint nnd It (.evers
thfl nail-hole- s, lap1 nnd seams
with .1 elld sheet of asbestos
film. trelilliiB the life of worn-o- ut

reefs and nmkliiB them leak-pro- of

for S te 10 ars.
1 eiI. will retrr about ?. nqiinre

fret. In hhls: SI. 50 In
rnnm SI. 73 In ran. Ilpadqnar-ter- n

for 100e pure paints, ablnflex
und rubber routing

The Shannen-Elli- s Ce.
18 S.7th St.IPhila.$',e2e70ysu,,,',,,,

r'rPWf

MAIN OFKICB
517 CHESTNUT ST.
Oppgaltr Independence tyall

- wv
wUfc U

ket with its garden nnd dairy products
doing a big business.

Dancing in the beard room from fl

te 5 In the afternoon nnd 7:30 te
10:80 In the evening, with music by
some of the younger "set" of Cam-

den, is te Ik; n feature. A cafeteria,
with quantities of home -- cooked feed,
fed the hungry.

About thirty women are members of
the hospital auxiliary, but GOO or 000
women are aiding for the day.

Mrs. Geerge M. Andrews, Hndden
field; Mrs, Jeseph J. Petter, Moores-tow- n

; Mrs. William Robinson.
and Mrs. Edward Itegers,

Colllngsweod, were presiding at the
cake table,

The cafeteria wns in charge of Mrs.
Richard Ersklne, Wcnenab, N. J., with
Mrs. Samuel F. GJpnn, Haddonfield;
Mrs. Jehn Heaten, Camden, and Mrs.
Harvey Partridge as assistants.

Mrs. Tewnscnd Stltcs, Gloucester,
wns at the novelty table, and Mrs.

icvRANIQsftinivi
rtV II .L Je.fcW1

SienaarinHs

V PearcNecklaces
Necklace Pearls

Establishment
Quality ever jeans

Closing hour today

les cannot

CO.
North Bread Street

T7VERY
-- ' popular

City,
ROUND THIP and.

this economical
ATLANTIC you

CITY
Reading."
A special

OCEAN CITY Memerial
I.v. ASTONE

HARBOR Atlantic

FV.?i'"n-c',,v-
!.

CAPE MAY Additional train
ttty

SPECIAL.

at
5 80 A
(& t a, n d a r .1

30
A

MtmerUl

8 e h
(Cape

'AH
rw'J.T

ffiivf"
: 'FW

Francis Patterson, Camden,
'XA

Mrs. Harvey Schelrcr as chal,rvwvv
man, and Smyth, who tcW,
in charge of service 0k tV,.

" ' ' -- ' m
RECEIVER FOR LUMBER

wnnmer . inc., aaia
Be Solvent but Embarrasses ' r'y

United District Judge Thomp l&j

receiver for William Whltmcr & ' h
a lumber company owning and

operating nine lumber propertied In'
Virginia. Virginia, Caw
linn and elsewhere. Is capitalized
at SH.UUU.UOU. The was n- - t
pointed en a bill in equity proceedings ??,&
nnd it is declared company is Mi-ve-

but temporarily embarrassed by
lack working capital.

A. wns unpeinted it
nrlnciDal subsldlarv. the Parsons Puln

w ll Mf

The Gems of this have
been noted ninety

12 neon

nnd Lumber Company, a few nge.

nOHBnrl 1

seashore!

Paige Coupe Medel 6-- 66

1922 Medel
Run than 1500 miles, be told from a new car.

This car is a real bargain at $2500.

PHILA. ROAMER
842

PHONE, I'Ol'LAK 2346

tomorrow

$1.50
resort

Che.tnut

Fer

WILDWOOD
nturnln leave

VH

E. Y.

North

ler

SUNDAY "The Reading" runs its
Excursions te the seashore. At-

lantic Ocean City, Stene Harber, Wild-wee- d

Cape May, may all be reached in
and pleasant way. Pick the

like the best and GO via "The

excursion te these points will be run
Day, Tuesday, May 30th.

Seuth at. F.rrle. aiand.rd I DaylUht
City ...

"len Harber,and 'ap jHy 'All Pelnta
from c'

FISHER-
MEN'S

Ixae Chet-nu- t
end Seuth

Krrln
M

Time).
M. Da-Hi-

Time),
very Bundai .

alto
Day. Tuesday,
May ae. for

elllnser'n
Lhii.IHil'
Mavl.

2JialcIJiiaLa

PHILADELPHIA

F, atlt
candy table.

acted
Mrs.

the social

CO.

wm. oens, w;i7

States

Sens,
Inc.,

West
It

receiver

the

of
receiver

for

days

Let's go!!!

Atlani

time i Tlm
A. M. I A. M.

0 30 A. AT. I 7 30 A. M
'

i A. .r. se a. r,
. . s oe p. sr. I 6 00 P. M.

P. M. 0;1S
PHILADELPHIA & READING

.8-i- I P. M.

a rSTEM
Atlantl- - ni. ..- iireaia

On and after
funds:. June 4,
Atlantic C 1 1 y
exenrilnn tralna
run te nnd from
Mlaaliwlppl Ave.
and Boardwalk.

BROAD ST.OPriCK
1324 CHESTNUT ST.

CteMr JunlpM Slrtf

Your Personal
Checking Account

This Company allows interest
at the rate of 2e per annum
en accounts of $100 and ever.

Statement of Account mailed monthly.

The Pennsylvania Gdmpany
. 'ter Insurances on Lives and Qranting Annuities

TkusTAND Safe DepesitGdmpany

Ten

m

-- ' t
,fvJfJ


